SENATE AGENDA
MAR. 15, 2019
LEGISLATIVE DAY 53
CONVENES 1:00 P.M.

Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) HB 370  Beard, B  Carrier: Fitzpatrick, S  Generally revise notary laws
(S) Business, Labor, and Economic Affairs; Vote: 10 - 0
2) SB 247  Cohenour, J  Revise FWP authority for instream flows
(S) Fish and Game; Vote: 10 - 0
3) HB 373  Dunn, D  Carrier: Ellsworth, J  Revising insurance producer affiliation regulatory requirements
(S) Business, Labor, and Economic Affairs; Vote: 10 - 0
4) HB 29  Manzella, T  Carrier: Flowers, P  Revise bird hunting dog laws
(S) Fish and Game; Vote: 10 - 0
5) HB 90 GA  Gunderson, S  Carrier: Small, J  Generally revise securities regulatory laws
(S) Business, Labor, and Economic Affairs; Vote: 10 - 0
6) HB 205  Shaw, R  Carrier: Flowers, P  Revising laws related to fish pond licenses
(S) Fish and Game; Vote: 10 - 0
7) HB 239  Marler, M  Carrier: Fielder, J  Allow special drawing refunds to be redirected to block management program
(S) Fish and Game; Vote: 10 - 0
8) HB 348  Noland, M  Carrier: Ellsworth, J  Revise search powers of wardens
(S) Fish and Game; Vote: 9 - 1
9) SB 183  Blasdel, M  reconsidered 3/14  Authorize the board of horseracing to conduct historical horseracing.
(S) Business, Labor, and Economic Affairs; Vote: 7 - 3

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

1) SB 200  ^  Webb, R  Provide for equal classification of homes on a foundation
2) SB 302  ^  Esp, J  Generally revise laws related to local government budgeting and accounting
3) HB 85  DeVries, G  Revising laws relating to insurance entity organizational filings
Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

4) HB 299 Krotkov, J Generally revising laws related to improvement district bonds
5) HB 320 Mercer, B Generally revise laws related to tax-advantaged savings plans
6) HB 368 Lynch, R Allow dice games to be played by patrons

^ - Back from Finance & Claims unamended